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■  C.D, A previously healthy, physically fit, 43 
y.o man. 

■  Presented to the ER with syncope during 
intense physical activity: During the 9th Km 
of a 10K run, the patient felt tired and then 
lost consciousness. 

  



Syncope in the athletic patient 

■  Neuro-Cardiogenic 
(Vasovagal syncope, 
Orthostatic). Mostly 
after exercise 

■  Cardiogenic 
 Structural 
 electrical 

■  Exercise-associated 
Collapse 

■  Exertional Heat Stroke 
■  Exercise Associated 

Hyponatremia 

  



■  Patient denies palpitations or chest pain 
■  Denies family history of sudden death or 

coronary disease. 
■  Denies substance abuse 

  



On arrival to the ER 

■  HR=114, Temp (PO)-36.90C.  
■  Confused 
■  Otherwise normal physical exam 

  



  



  



Day 2 

  



Normal Echocardiography 

  



  



  



  



  



Dx? 

  



 
Exertional Heat Stroke 

■  Oral temprature 15 minutes after collapse 
– 38.60C 

■  Classic natural history 

  



The Roles of Exercise-Induced Immune System Disturbances in the Pathology of Heat Stroke 
Chin Leong Lim and Laurel T. Mackinnon ; Sports Med 2006; 36 (1): 39-64 



Heat stroke- the three phases of 
clinical manifestations 

■  1. The acute phase - Collapse 
    CNS disturbances 
    Gastrointestinal dysfunction 
    Respiratory distress 

■  2. Hematologic and enzymatic  
    Hematologic disorders 
    Organ disfunction 

■  3. Late organ dysfunction/failure 
    Renal & hepatic dysfunction 



Phase I – the acute phase,  
 collapse 

■  Coma 
■  Stupor 
■  Delirium 
■  Irritability & aggressiveness 
■  Seizures (60-70%) 
 
■  Diarrhea  
■  Vomiting 
 
■  Respiratory alkalosis (masked by metabolic acidosis) 
■  ARDS 
 
 

CNS 

Gastrointestinal 

Respiratory 



Phase II – hematologic and 
enzymatic  

 

■  Peaks usually at 24-48 hours after the   
  collapse 
■  Leukocytosis 
■  Clotting dysfunction 
■  DIC 
■  CPK, ALT, AST  
 



Phase III -  late organ dysfunction  
■  Appears in severe heat stroke 
■  Last for days-weeks or until death from multi organ 

failure 
■  Fever ? 
■  Disturbance in renal and hepatic function 
■  Fulminant Hepatic failure 
       High bilirubin levels 
       High levels of transaminases 
■  Acute renal failure 
       Brown urine 
       Oliguria/unuria 
 



treatment and 
recurrence 



(HTT) Heat Tolerance Test   



Heat tolerance test 

Moran SD et al: Med Sci Monit, 10:CR252-257; 
2004 

Heat intolerance Heat tolerance 



Treatment 

Reducing core temperature to normal as quickly as 
possible 

External cooling 
- Cold ice packs 
- Water spraying 
- Fans 
- Cooling 
blankets 
- Ice bath 
 
 
 
 

Internal cooling 
-Intravenous fluids 
-Peritoneal lavage 

Antipyretics have no role in the acute treatment of 
heatstroke 

       ABC 



Temperature - duration area 
 



Thank You 


